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Voters freeze taxes, but CI-27 gets iced
HELENA (AP)— Montanans
appeared Tuesday to prefer
freezing rather than abolishing
property taxes, as they were
approving Initiative 105 but
voting against a more drastic
measure to eliminate property
taxes.
With 67 percent of precincts
reporting late Tuesday, 1-105,
which would freeze the rates
on most property taxes at
1986 levels, was winning with
54 percent in favor and 46
percent against.
But Constitutional Initiative
27, the controversial ballot
issue that would abolish all
property taxes in the state,
was losing. With the same
amount of precincts counted,
44 percent supported CI-27,
while 56 percent opposed it.
Constitutional Initiative 27,
born of the ire of four Ravalli
County sisters over rising
property taxes, gained nation
al attention and fostered often-bitter debate among
Montanans.
Supporters said it would
protect the interests of beleagured homeowners, trim ex
cessive government spending
and stimulate the economy.

Legal drinking age of 19 will be removed
from Constitution.

Voters approved CI-30, which will allow the
Legislature to limit liability awards.

Voters gamble on state lottery in hopes of
providing some tax relief.

Supreme Court to remove CI27 from the ballot, saying it
was unconstitutional. The
court, however, ruled that vot
ers should have the chance to
decide the issue before its
constitutionality was deter
mined.
Initiative 105, a measure to
freeze certain property taxes,
was promoted by supporters
as a more moderate approach
to tax reform.

Opponents conceded the
measure might be a more
reasoned
approach,
but
criticized it as a dangerous,
piecemeal method of address
ing the property-tax issue.
1-105 contained provisions
to freeze tax rates on most
classes of property July 1,
1987 unless the Legislature
acted before then to reduce
tax rates and come up with
alternative sources of revenue.
Supporters said the tax
freeze would improve the
sales tax or increase the state state's business climate, while
income tax — a provision that opponents argued that a com
opponents said could . effec prehensive remodeling of
tively prevent the state from Montana’s tax system would
finding replacement tax reve do far more to brighten the
nues if CI-27 were enacted.
business picture than would a
Opponents asked the state selective freeze.

Future of price controls on milk are still un
certain.

For more election results, see page 2.
Opponents, including Gov.
Ted Schwinden, school
groups and local govern
ments, termed the initiative a
meat-axe approach that would
eliminate nearly $600 million
in tax revenues and strike a

Williams batters Allen

devastating blow to public
education and local govern
ment services.
The measure also specified
that a vote of the people
would be required before the
Legislature could enact a

in Western congressional race

By Melody Perkins
Kaimin Reporter

Incumbent Western District Congressman Pat Wil
liams was re-elected Tuesday, earning 62 percent of
the votes with 93 percent of the state precincts re
porting.

Stall photo by Grant Sasek

WITH NEARLY A DECADE of experience to
draw from, Rep. Pat Williams returns to
Washington, D.C., to continue his fight for
higher education.

Williams, a Democrat from Helena, defeated his
Republican opponent, Don Allen from Clancy. He
will serve his fifth two-year term in the U.S. House
of Representatives in Washington, D.C.
In an interview last Friday, Williams, said one of
his priorities upon re-election would be to ensure
"appropriate access to quality education" for all
Americans and Montanans.
Williams, 48, is a member of the House Education
Committee and the chairman of the House Select
Subcommittee on Higher Education. He said he has
already helped improve access for non-traditional
students — those 25 years or older.
The Higher Education Act, he said, "will make it
easier for the non-traditional student to go to
school."
The act, which goes into effect in 1987, takes nontraditional students’ overall financial situation into
consideration, Williams said, making it easier for
them to obtain federal financial aid.
For example, he said, before the act was passed
a federal Pell Grant given to a single mother who
was going to school but not employed could knock
her off the welfare rolls.
Under the old legislation, her Pell Grant was con
sidered income, he said, but under the new legisla
tion, the grant won't be counted as income.
Williams said the “greatest threat” to Montana stu
dents, despite President Reagan’s cutbacks in fed
eral funding, is the Montana Legislature.
“The battle of Washington, D.C., is over and the
battle of Helena begins,” he said.

In the "critical” 1987 Legislature, legislators must
decide whether to invest public money in academic
excellence, he said. "If the Legislature decides not
to do that, I think they'll be making a mistake they’ll
rue for two decades."
He said late Governor Donald Nutter and former
Governor Tim Babcock "nearly decimated” the Mon
tana University System with their policies. The sys
tem has taken two decades to recover, he said.
While Williams said although he has no control
over the Legislators, he does wield some power in
Congress, where he will begin work on several new
bills.
He said he will introduce a wilderness bill of his
own because the "consensus” method of producing
a wilderness bill for Montana is "useless.”
He said disagreement among him, Rep. Ron Marlenee and senators John Melcher and Max Baucus
has stalled the Wilderness Bill long enough.
Montanans are insistent that their representatives
"get on with this and make a final decision," he
said.

The Wilderness Bill will govern how the remaining
5 million acres of federal land in Montana, which
currently are not classified, are used.
Also, Williams said that as a member of the
House Budget Committee he will continue to look
for ways to reduce the federal deficit without making
"unfair” cuts that would harm Montanans.
In addition to trying to produce legislation to lower
the budget, Williams said he will work on legislation
reducing the United State's trade imbalance.
He said Congress must continue to develop legis
lation the President will accept that "stops short of
protectionism."
Williams recently voted for a short-term 15 per
cent tariff imposed against Canadian timber imports.

Students apathetic about voting, Payne says
By Tamara Mohawk

34 percent turnout

Kaimin Reporter

Student voting participation at the
University of Montana and across the
nation can be described "in one
word: apathetic," according to Tom
Payne, UM professor emeritus in
political science.
About half of the students living on
campus were registered to vote in
that precinct in Tuesday’s election
and only 34 percent of those register
ed actually voted.
In the precinct comprising mainly
married student housing residents, an
estimated 65 percent of the residents
were registered in the precinct and
40 percent of those registered actual
ly voted.
Payne also said in an interview
Tuesday that the lack of student vot
ing is nothing new.
Studies dating back to the 1950s
show that "young people are less in
clined to vote," he said, adding that
he didn’t vote until 1946, when he
was 26 years old.
In 1982, the last general election
during which a president was not

in university district

elected, slightly less than half the
registered voters in dorms actually
voted.
About 60 percent of the registered
voters in the married student housing
precinct voted in that election.
Payne predicted early Tuesday that
voter turnout during this election
probably would be much the same as
in 1982 and previous off-year elec
tions.
The tendency for low voter turnout
is particularly true for students, he
said.
Many students, even if they live on
campus, are registered to vote in
their hometown districts.
However, many of them probably
do not actually vote, he said, partly
because students generally don’t file
absentee ballots in their home dis
tricts.
Additionally, people between the
ages of 18 and 25 tend to be less
interested in voting than are older

people, he said.
Controversial initiatives on this
year's ballot, such as the proposal to
abolish property taxes in Montana,
probably didn’t significantly increase
student voting, he said.
"Students don’t seem to be able to
relate those initiative measures to
their own immediate interest," he
said, “even though the passage would
have a direct impact on them.”
Passage of the initiative — CI-27 —
would have cost UM more than 10
percent of its annual budget, he said,
and the money “would obviously have
to be made up in increased student
fees or cuts in the university’s pro
grams.”
But Payne said many students
probably found the voter information
pamphlets describing the initiative
"rather tedious and uninteresting,"
and so were not spurred to vote
Tuesday.
He said this year’s turnout probably

also would be comparatively low be
cause there is no U.S. Senate seat
open in Montana, no gubernatorial
race and no presidential election.
“Those are the things people tend
to focus on," he said. "I just don’t
see anything (this year) that’s going
to excite students.”
The following is a list of voter turn
out in recent elections in the UM dor
mitories precinct:
• 1986 primary election, last June
3: 51 percent of dormitory residents
were registered to vote in the pre
cinct and 2.5 percent of those regis
tered voted.
• 1984 general election: 86 percent
of students living in the dormitories
were registered to vote in the pre
cinct, but only 41 percent of those
registered voted.
• 1982 general election: 43 percent
of dormitory residents were registered
in the precinct, and 49 percent of
those students actually voted.
• 1980 general election: 88 percent
of dormitory residents were registered
in the precinct, but only 38 percent
of those voted.

ELECTION ’86
United States Representative
Don Allen
Republican
38%
Pat Williams
Democrat
62%
93 percent of precincts reporting
Justice of the Supreme Court
John Harrison
61,431
William Sherman
41,418
38 percent of precincts reporting

Based on 28,387 votes compiled from
all 75 precincts.
State Senator, District No. 28
Bill Norman

Democrat

97.3%

State Senator, District No. 29
Mark Fisher
Mike Halligan

Republican
Democrat

37.6%
62.3%

State Representative, District No. 52
Carl Saunders
Republican
54.1%
Barry Stang
Democrat
45.8%
State Representative, District No. 54

Bob Ream
Democrat
Sarajane Savage
Rep

59.2%
40.6%

State Representative, District No. 55
Mike Kadas
Martha Powell

Democrat
Republican

691%
30.2%

State Representative, District No. 56
Harry Fritz

Democrat

98%

State Representative, District No. 61
R. Gould
John Washburn

Democrat
Republican

70.9%
28.9%

35.6%
64.1%

State Representative, District No. 59
Earl Lory
Craig Sweet

Republican
Democrat

67.9%
32.1%

State Representative, District No. 60
Ralph Eudaily
Republican
Marianne Melton Democrat

67.6%
32.3%

County soil supervisor (top three)

33.9%
30.8%
34.6%

Robert Schroeder
Sidney Wills
Roy Handley

Republican

Urban Tranportation Board

96.9%

Beulah Herron

92.8%

State Representative, District No. 65
Delores Ball
Janet Moore

Republican
Democrat

40.4%
58.7%

County Commissioner, District No. 2
Thaddeus Mayer
Rep
Janet Stevens
Democrat

33.1%
66.8%

County Clerk/Recorder/Treasurer

Fern Hart
Hugh Smith

Democrat
Republican

66.3%
33.5%

Sheriff/Coroner
Daniel Magone
Democrat
Lawrence Reichelt
Rep

67.6%
32.2%

County Attorney/Public Administrator
Dusty Deschamps
Dem
David Rodli
Republican

61.4%
38.4%

County Superintendent of schools
Robert Vielleux

Democrat

98.2%

County Auditor
Susan Reed

Democrat

98.6%

CA-15

To remove the legal drinking age of 19

For
Against

66%
34%

75 percent of precincts reporting

CA-16
To abolish Montana salary commission
For
60%
Against
40%
75 percent of precincts reporting

CI-27
To abolish property taxes
For
44%
Against
56%
67 percent of precincts reporting

CI-30
Allowing Legislature to set limits on damages
For
eco/
Against
45%
67 percent of precincts reporting

Referendum 100
To establish a state lottery
For
70%
Against
30%
75 percent of precincts reporting

Surveyor

State Representative, District No. 58

B.A. Olson
Republican
Carolyn Squires Democrat

77%
22.7%

State Representative, District No. 62
Fred Thomas

State Representative, District No. 57
Stella Hansen
Cecil Madsen

Republican
Democrat

Horace Brown
Democrat
Gregory Martinsen Rep

55.3%
44.4%

Justice of the Peace, Dept. No. 1

David Clark
Norman Laughlin

65.4%
34.3%

Justice of the Peace, Dept. No. 2

Dean Lockridge
Michael Morris

41.2%
58.4%

1-104
To abolish state regulation of milk
For
49%
Against
5-|o/o
75 percent of precincts reporting

1-105
To freeze property taxes at 1986 levels
For.
54%
Agamst
46%
67 percent of precincts reporting

Student activism alive in the’80s,
but lacks’60s energy, Hoffman says
By John Engen
Kaimin Senior Editor

Hints of student activism
still exist in the 1980s, but it’s
missing some of the key in
gredients of the civil rights
and anti-war movements of
the 1960s, one of the earlier
movement’s most prominent
members said Tuesday.
In a lecture filled with oneliners and occasional cuss
words, Abbie Hoffman — '60s
yippie, activist, member of the
Chicago 7, author and former
fugitive — told about 200
people in the University The
ater that some of the campus
activism he thought was dead
for about 10 years had reemerged.

Activism took a step for
ward in 1984 when students
began protesting South Afri
can apartheid and calling for
American companies to divest
from the racially-segregated
nation.
“In the last two years, there
has been a distinct change"
on campuses, Hoffman said.
“There is student activism,
though the '60s are never
going to come back."
“For a decade they re
treated,” he said, but in the
last two years 125 universities
have joined the movement to
divest from South Africa, div
esting $4 billion since 1984.

However, Hoffman said,
anti-apartheid activism will
fade away as more and more
American universities and cor
porations divest.
"Apartheid is going to come
down,” he said, and it will be
time to move on to something
else.
“Central America is going to
become the next issue, be
cause more Americans will be
getting killed and the body
bags will start coming home,"
Hoffman said.
Already, he said, students
across the country are prot
esting U.S. involvement in
Nicaragua by picketing CIA
recruitment on campuses.
He said 100 students pro
tested CIA recruitment at
Bowdoin College in Bruns
wick, Maine, where he re
cently spoke, and he expects
500-1,000 to protest recruit
ment next week at the Univer
sity of Colorado in Boulder.
Although there has been a
recent resurgence of campus
activism, Hoffman is still leery
about its strength.
The ingredients of a strong
activist movement are moral
outrage, an ability to question
authority and strong organiza
tion, he said, but it also re
quires visionary leaders who
are willing to “risk it all."
“I don't see those people,"
he said. “They think they’ll

drop off the end of the world
if they don’t have a diploma."
“Will there be another
movement?" he said. “I don’t
know.” The leaders of the ac
tivist movements are afraid,
he said, “the best of ’em are
afraid."
He has hope, however.

As middle age looms, Hoff
man, who’s 50 this month,
said the young people have
something that he and his fel
lows have lost: impatience.
"They say ‘now,’” he said.
‘"Now, dammit, and I’ll make
it happen.’”
Hoffman, whose lecture was
sponsored by ASUM Pro
gramming, will speak again
Wednesday at noon in the
social science building about
his experiences in Central
America and his views on
U.S. policy in that region.

Stall photo by Sean Tureck

ABBIE HOFFMAN

University Area

FREE

549-5151

extra thick crust

FREE
Missoula West

30-minute delivery

728-6960

PEPPERONI EXTRAVAGANZA

WINNERS!
The winners for the 3rd

week of Trivia Giveaway are:

14” PEPPERONI $6.50

.

Two FREE

,

16“ PEPPERONI $7.50
10/28-Craig Linke

10/30-Garth Scott

10/29-Ken Baker

10/31-David Purviance

12 Oz.

20“ PEPPERONI $12.50

Pepsi's

Enter the Trivia Giveaway & win a

free lift ticket from Snowhowl.

The First

TRIVIA

Open until 3 a.m. daily.

The Spotlight Sericr^^
Presents

Giveaway

Daily Winner
Receives

FREE
SNOWBOWL
LIFT TICKET!!
Today's Question: What state is Three Mile
Island in?
Answer:
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Today's entry must be received In the Kaimin
Office. Journalism 206 by 5 p.m A winner will be
drawn from all correct entries Winners will be
notified and their names published in the following
Tuesday's paper. Employees of the Kaimin are not
eligible to enter A new question will be published in
each paper Judges' decisions are final!

snowbowl
1961^^^1986

Contest sponsored by the Kaimin and Snowbowl

PAUL
LYONS

It’s peculiar!
It’s puzzling!

It’s Paul Lyons
A comic artist!

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBERS
8:00 PM
University Center

Gold Oak Room
Hors d’oeuvres served
Alcohol available w/ I.D.

co-op education

personals

help wanted

DON'T DELAY APPLY NOW FOR LEGIS
LATIVE INTERNSHIPS MOUNTAIN
BELL. Denver. $5/hr, winter, DLJO/31;
UM LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL. Helena.
$500/mo. DL11/17:
MT SENIOR CITI
ZENS. legislative. DL:
,1/17; NORTHERN
PLAINS RESOURCE
COUNCIL, legislative.
Stipend. DL11/10;
SENATOR BRUCE CRIPPEN. legislative,
stipend. OL11/14; COMMISSION OF
HIGHER
EDUCATION.
legislative.
$500/mo. DL.-11/14; MT SOCIETY OF
CPA’s, legislative. $2100/session. DL
11/14, WOMEN S LOBBYIST FUND, leg
islative. stipend. DL:11/14; UM PRESI
DENT'S OFFICE, legislative. $500/mo..
DL:11/14; MT FEDERATION OF TEACH
ERS. legislative. $1500/session. DL:
11/14; LOW INCOME COALITION, legis
lative. $500/session. DL11/21; FBI-HONORS PROGRAM, special agent. Wash..
D C . summer. DL11/26; SAC. graphic
artist. DL :ASAP:SAC reporter. DLASAP

JJ. I'm heartbroken that you haven't tried
to find me. Do you love me?
Xavier 21a-2

Work study person wanted lor general re
ceptionist, light typing, bookkeeping. Call
the
YWCA
543-6691.
ask
lor
Jackie 21a-3________________________

Patty, I don't want to own you, I just want
to bone you. Love, Paul 21a-1

Models or amateurs call photographer alter
5 p.m. or weekends 642-6667 21a-2

To bar sluts not wanted at Miller Hall, you
are wanted by two males who are tired
of nice girls. Turn replies Into secretary
at
Brantly
Desk.
Photos
not
necessary 21a-l

The Alpha Phi Sorority is looking lor
housepersons. II you are Interested and
would like more info call 543-7665/5433623 21a-2

30ish male student seeking attractive
female for companion in social activities
and friendship. Interests include history,
classical music, bicycling, x-country ski
ing etc. I am good looking but not Tom
Selleck. II you share any or all of these
interests send information to W.S.U. Box
9215, Msla. 59807, 21a-2_____________

Interested in making extra money? Limited
hours, call the Body Shop 7281910 21a-2
Work study/nonwork study students
needed to record tape for event Informa
tion (telephone)hotline. Prefer students
w/at least one year of broadcast journal
ism. Apply at UC Into desk. 21a-2

Need a study break this winter? Ski week
day afternoons and nights for only $72
for season. Nov. 9. Last day for 15% dis
count on season pass purchases. Call
Marshall Ski Area 258-6619 21a-1
Jail Bird Johnson, how was your night in
the pen? 21a-2__________________ ___

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Coffee
and donuts PAR-TV lobby 8-10
a.m. 21a-1
Loreen-Congratulations on a great
race. Doug 21a-1

Law Students. Coflee and donuts. Per
forming Arts lobby 8-10 a.m. 21a-1

Nuke the gay. unborn, dead baby whales
for Jesus. 21a-1

Students save 25%! Your classified ads are
only 45c for a five word line. II you are
looking for someone, selling something,
or offering a service take advantage of
this student discount 21a-3

lost or found

4

Ask Me Foster

for sale

Thanks Ellen R. You’re a great roomie!
Love D.G. 21 a-1_____________________

Men's 10-speed bicycle Takara 27“ ex.
cond. Call Russ 549-8569 alter live
$100 21a-2_________________________

St. Louis.......... .$158

Los Angeles... ..$158

Chicago....... ....... $158

San Diego......... .$158

Minneapolis... ...$118

Dallas............. ....... $158

San Francisco. .$158

New York........ ..$198

Denver........ .......$118

Sioux Falls....... .$138

Omaha.............. ...$138

Houston...... ....... $178

Wash. D.C......... .$198

Phoenix............. ...$138

•Must complete travel by Dec. 15. Seat capacity controlled.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bulck Skylark, runs well,
good tires, good condition. Need money
for tuition.S900, call 243-6541. Ask for
Kevin 21a-4

•After Dec. 15, fares slightly higher.

firestone
DOWNTOWN

ASK ABOUT CONTINENTAL'S.......
Collegiateflight Bank
For a $10 initial fee, full-time college students, aged 16-25,

I

Sign up now at
The Carousel

I

■

3 Convenient Locations To Serve

$8.88!

pressure.

|

All Your Travel Needs
BUDGET

per pair

■

GLOBAL

fItT1

I

Southgate Mall

10/31/86

(■■■■■■■■■■Ml

728-8990

211

N.

Higgins

GLOBAL
211 E. Broadway

549-4144

728-0220

Winterizing Specials

Radiator Flush and Fill

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS
FREE.

( and cooling system,check belts,

I hoses and water pump and refill

■ system including up to 2 gallons

I

Expires

10/31/86

|

(16.88

Lube, Oil and Filter
Lubricate your vehicles

chassis, drain old oil, and add
up to 5 quarts of new oil and
install a new filter
Expires

I*I

10/31/86

CALLUS

$9.88 J

Front Wheel Alignment

Domino's Pizza1* will
deliver your pizza to
your door in 30 minutes
or less—and delivery
is only free.

Align front wheels

( setting all adjustable angles

■ to manufacturers specs.
■ Chevettes toe only. Parts extra.

721-7610
543-8222

Hours:
11 am-1 am Sun.-Thurs.

11 am-2 am Fri. & Sat.

| Fall Tune Up Sale!
■Save through Nov. 1st

"on tune-up for most electronic

ignition cars. We'll install new

i

LATE
NIGHT
SPECIAL

Two free Cokes® with
any Domino's Pizza®

■Expires

1Q/31/86

Limited Delivery Area.
Good at listed locations/mly.
One coupon per pizza.

Ann nn
$32 88 $39.88

8-Cyl.

NOVEMBER 10th

to 11pm.

qZU.OO
8-Cyl.

We're pulling
Fall Quarter
Textbooks beginning

ordered between 9pm

(resistor plugs, adjust idle speed,

Iset timing, test battery.

not
too
late

Our drivers carry less than $20 in cash.

j'*”11®" $12.88"
I

It’s

|

S
Save through Nov. 1st.
I We'll flush radiator

■ of antifreeze/coolant

$.60 per five word line. Ads must be pre
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541 1-113

1st Prize..$100
2nd Prize..$50
3rd Prize..$25

are eligible for 10% discount on travel, a $25 discount

■

FOUND: bikes in the U-area; blue Takara
men's 10-speed, It. blue Columbia Lex
ington 10-speed men's, Fray Huffy men's
10-speed, blue AMF men's 10-speed, red
KHS men's 5-speed, blue Huffy OMN110
women's 10-speed. Please check Thurs.
or Fri. afternoon for your tost bicycle at
the Msla Police Dept.. City Hall 201 W.
Spruce. 21-2

keg at

Snow Tire Mounting

( inflate them Io proper air

LOST: Men’s prescription glasses at lodge
food service office. 243-42411 21a-2

2 for I 7-Vp.m.

certificate, and mileage accumulation for free trips!

■ We'll remove both regular tires,
res,
® mounting your snow fires and -

FOUND: One key on white key ring (GM
key) in front of underground lecture hall.
Claim at Info desk at UC. 21a-2

Lip
Sync

ROUND TRIP FROM MISSOULA
Boston.......... ........ $198

FOUND: Eyeglasses In LA building. Check
In LA 101. 21a-2

Earl's ftisIributing/KZOQ/Carousel
present

Travel Service Since 1888

Two snow tires, studded bias-ply Goodyear
C78-14 mounted lit Ford Couriers, LIKE
NEW! $50 call Russ 549-8569 alter
live. 21a-2

LOST: One pair of eyeglasses in a light
brown glasscase (hard cover,. If found
please contact D. Roth at 7286932. 21a-2_________________________

Name

VC

Bookstore

University Center U of M Campus

M-F 8:00am-5:30pm
Sat 11:00am-4:00pm

139 E. Main •543-7128
M-F 7:30-5:30»Sat 8-1

Address
£ 1984 Domino's Pizza. Inc.

243-4921

I

